Molecular cloning of actin filament-associated protein: a putative adaptor in stretch-induced Src activation.
Mechanical stretch-induced activation of c-Src is an important step for signal transduction of stretch-induced fetal rat lung cell proliferation. This process appears to be mediated through actin filament-associated protein (AFAP), encoded by a gene originally cloned from the chicken. In the present study, we cloned the rat AFAP gene from fetal rat lungs. Its mRNA and protein are differentially expressed among various tissues. The protein is colocalized with actin filaments in fetal rat lung epithelial cells and fibroblasts. Mechanical stretch increased tyrosine phosphorylation of rat AFAP and its binding to c-Src within the initial several minutes. Src SH2 and SH3 binding motifs are highly conserved in the AFAP proteins (from chicken, rat to human). On the basis of the molecular structure of AFAP protein, we speculate that it is an adaptor in mechanical stretch-induced activation of c-Src. A novel model of mechanoreception is proposed.